
RADIO 
Help Wanted -(Cont'd) 

Announcers 

Immediate opening for experienced announcer, 
strong on news and records. Good salary, talent. 
Send audition, photo. background information 
to Station WFDF, Flint, Michigan. 

Combo man with first class ticket for daytime 
station. Excellent condition. routine maintenance. 
announcing ability important. Send complete 
resume, photo and tape immediately. Kersh Wal- 
ters, WKDL, Clarksdale, Mississippi. 

Clear channel announcer. Staff audition at WLW, 
Cincinnati. The Nation's Station" if oft and 
running with a completely revamped local pro- 
gram schedule loaded with personality shows, 
remotes and souped up news. Prefer experienced 
newscaster -writer who can handle interviews. 
audience. Must be able to sell on the air. Sub- 
mit 714 tape with news, commercials, adlib about 
self. Also resume and photo. To Program Man- 
ager, WLW, Cincinnati 2, Ohio. 

Sports director needed at once. Football, bas- 
ketball play -by -play, some staff. Contact Pro- 
gram Director, WMAN, Mansfield, Ohio. 

Increasing our staff. Must have minimum one 
year commercial station experience. Send corn - 
plete details and tape to WNXT, Portsmouth. 
Ohio. 

Experienced combo man. Must be capable an- 
nouncer and have knowledge of technical main- 
tenance with first class ticket. Contact Bill Stew- 
art, WPBC, Minneapolis, Minn. 

We're expanding . top pay for hot shot per- 
sonality DJ's preferably with show biz or musical 
background. Storz Stations top rated in Omaha. 
Kansas City, Miami, New Orleans and Minneap- 
olis. Air tape and resume to Todd Storz -Kil- 
patrick Building, Omaha, Nebr. 

Technical 

Experienced chief engineer for 1000 watt direc- 
tional station in Louisiana. Box 537C, B.T. 

First ticket, good maintenance engineer. with fair 
voice, for big market am -fm. Opportunity to be- 
come chief. Full details first letter. Box 563C, 
B.T. 

Chief engineer for fulltime 1kw in prosperous 
Gulf Coast Texas city of 25,000 people. Lots of 
sunshine, ideal living conditions in friendly com- 
munity. Good base salary, annual bonus, health 
insurance. Other benefits. Immediate opening. 
Write giving full background. Box 524C, BT. 

Immediate opening for a qualified chief engineer 
familiar with daytime remote control, night -time 
directional operation. 1000 watt RCA equipment. 
Pleasant living and network conditions in medi- 
um -sized community Washington -Baltimore area. 
No board work. We're ready to talk terms. For 
interview, write giving full information. experi- 
ence, personal data, recent photograph, refer- 
ences and salary expected. Box 579C, BT. 

Chief engineer -DJ combination. Must be able 
to handle 5kw am transmitter and be good DJ. 
Capable, steady man with reliable habits and 
good references can make good money. Start at 
$500.00 if can qualify. Two openings, one in 
California and other in Pacific northwest. Send 
complete information, picture and experience, 
references and tape. In hurry. Reply Box 615C, 
B.T. 

First class engineer- announcer combination man 
for progressive am -fm combination- excellent 
opportunity strong independent -will pay price 
for right man. Box 623C, B.T. 

New station needs combination man first class 
ticket, good engineering background and excel- 
lent voice. Send details and tape. Good salary. 
KAFA, Box 762, Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

Engineer -announcer. KBMN Radio, Bozeman, 
Montana. Engineer must be proficient and have 
good voice. Salary commensurate with ability. 
Send audition tape, full particulars. and recom- 
mendations to KBMN, Bozeman, Montana. 

Have immediate opening for daytime operation. 
Apply Clint Formby, Manager, KPAN, Hereford. 
Texas. 

Wanted: combo 1st phone, top pay. daytime sta- 
tion. Send tape and picture to WBKV, West 
Bend, Wisconsin. 

First class engineer . . combo man preferred 
but not obligatory. New five thousand watt op- 
eration in New York State's beautiful north 
country. Send background, references, WEAV, 
Plattsburg, New York. Car Necessary. 

RADIO 
Help Wanted -(Cont'd) 

Technical 

Need immediately two engineers, first phone, 
transmitter, no announcing. Contact WHLM, 
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania. 

Daytime kilowatt has opening for first class en- 
gineer. Ability to announce helpful but not es- 
sential. Paid vacation, hospitalization plan. Air 
conditioned. Send details, expected salary. Chief 
Engineer, WLPO, LaSalle, Illinois. 

Experienced engineer with 1st class license for 
maintenance, recording and construction. WPlK, 
Alexandria. Virginia. 

WTOC, 5 kw directional, Savannah, Georgia, 
needs first class engineer. Send complete qual- 
ifications. references and photograph to Chief 
Engineer. 

Wanted: Chief engineer, WVOS, Liberty. N. Y. 
Call collect. 

Engineer- announcer, immediately. Call Liberty 
1680, WVOS, Liberty, N. Y. 

Am -fm chief engineer, experience in installa- 
tion, construction, maintenance in both equip- 
ment, servicing of studio and directional arrays. 
Photo background and salary first letter. Ad- 
dress all correspondence to: Corporacion Radio - 
fonica Nacional, P. O. Box 347, Maracaibo, Vene- 
zuela. 

Programming- Production, Others 

News director- challenging local news job open 
in extremely active news market. Outstanding 
kilowatt independent offers real news opportu- 
nity and good salary to experienced. aggressive. 
mature newsman. Box 570C, B.T. 

Program director- outstanding kilowatt indie 
with top ratings and excellent staff wants family 
man with PD experience. Administrative and 
creative ability paramount. Box 571C, BT. 
Ready to move up? You've got ideas? You're 
a good announcer but are convinced you'd be 
the program director if given a chance? You 
may be the man we want. We've got a job for 
a man 35 to 45 in a pleasant, rapidly growing 
area near Washington -Baltimore. Network-affil- 
iated but with aggressive local programming 
policy. Interested? Write immediately! We're 
ready! Give full data first letter, experience, 
salary expected, recent photo. Send tape. We'll 
return it if not hired. Box 578C, B.T. 

Immediate opening for experienced newsman 
qualified in reporting, writing, editing. No air 
work. Prefer man with midwest or western ex- 
perience. Airmail complete details to Personnel 
Director, KOA- Radio, Denver. 

Newsman who can dig, write, local news. Cru- 
sader. Experienced, tho not essential if you like 
news. Opening December 20th. Phone, write or 
wire, KOEL, Oelwein, Iowa. 

Girl Friday experienced in copy, traffic, secre- 
tarial. Contact Bob Murray, KWG, Stockton, 
California. 

Copywriter: Prefer experienced woman for CBS 
am -tv operation. Reply to Manager, WARD -AM- 
TV, Johnstown, Pa. 

Wanted inunediately, continuity writer able to 
do parttime announcing. Please send resume, Needs more work. Sportcaster with 10 years ex- 
tape and starting salary. WCLA, Box 87, Peters- perience and not enough to do. Regional net. 
burg, Virginia. play -by -play. Currently working 3rd market. 

Sponsored. Prefer East. Box 605C, BT. 

RADIO 
Situations Wanted 

Managerial 

Station manager -long, thoro experience. Strong 
on sales, energetic hard worker. Efficient man- 
agement, gets things done. Good business build- 
er. Dependable, nondrinker, high character. 
Know and prefer southern markets. Available 
immediately. Box 336C, B.T. 

Successful 36 -year old radio station operator de- 
sires new location in 1957. Civic -minded, man- 
age, sell, announce, work and make money. All 
offers confidential. Box 443C, BT. 

General manager, ten years experience all phases. 
first phone, married, car, 30. Let's reciprocate in- 
formation. Box 535C, B.T. 

Management problems? Over 20 years profitable 
radio management experience available your sta- 
tion. Desire management contact. Box 598C, 
B.T. 

Manager -sales manager: From $54,000 yearly loss 
to good profit, my record for past three years 
in major market. My owner sold, capital gains; 
new owner to operate. Available. Opportunity 
to present my record will be appreciated. Box 
613C, B.T. 

Manager -excellent management and sales rec- 
ord. Employed same top regional affiliate. Finest 
local. agency and industry references. Confi- 
dential. Box 616C, B.T. 

Executive -twenty years solid administrative ex- 
perience in both sales and programming, net- 
work and local levels, currently employed in 
New York, seeks top position with established 
organization. Twelve years with present afnl- 
iation, but wishes to relocate in smaller com- 
munity. Mature, imaginative, hard worker. Sal- 
ary secondary to possibilities for growth and 
pleasant living conditions. Outstanding refer- 
ences. Box 621C, B.T. 

Sales manager- manager. Successful sales record. 
Creative selling. College. Responsible. Loyal. 
Economy minded. Cooperative. Sports and spe- 
cial features. Presently sales manager. Box 
622C, BT. 
Assistant manager eight years radio wants man- 
agerial post. Young executive, 34, family, ex- 
cellent air work. Box 624C, BT, 

Salesmen 

Attention: Wisconsin- Illinois -Minnesota. Two jobs 
for the price of one. Announcing and sales. 
Radio and tv. 5 years experience, all phases. 
Desires am or combination operation. Accent 
on sales. Top Announcer. Box 628C, BT. 

Announcers 

Personality -DJ- strong commercials, gimmicks, 
etc. Run own board. Steady, eager to please. 
Go anywhere. Box 575C, BT. 
Top Pulse rated DJ- country and pop -available 
January 1. Also excellent news and all- around 
announcer -30 years experience- family -relia- 
ble. Box 594C, B.T. 

Hi, northeast! Looking for a personality DJ'? 
Over 2 years experience, currently employed. 
Third ticket, vet, car, single, 26. $85 with oppor- 
tunity. Box 595C, BT. 

Register with us for better jobs! Nationwide 
service. Commercial Employment, 652 Chestnut Basketball announcer did 83 games past season 
Street, Gadsden, Alabama. including major university. Box 610C, B -T. 

CONTINUITY AND TRAFFIC JOBS OPEN 

AT 

CALIFORNIA NETWORK TV 

Two positions open in California vhf network located in medium 
market on California coast. Outstanding opportunity to the right 
girl, experienced in TV traffic (Cardex System). Also need versatile, 
experienced, detail- minded continuity writer (man or woman). 
Send full details, all references, photo and samples first letter. 

BOX 5810, 11T 
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